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x"Christianas mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen." — “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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the Music Hal Bock, Walkcrville to j bleak wilderness, guide 
Mr. Montreuu's Hail, where h Bountiful Lord Jesus,—guide us home.’1 

Bperui to thi catholic Rblmhd. spread awaited them in the shape of 
Oo Tuesday last, at 2 30 p tu , the new raw and stewed oysters, turkey, fowls,

St. Mm’a school was solemnly blessed etc,, to which the men did ample iontice. 
by toe Bishop, assisted by all Vie city The men wero addressed by bather 
clergy find in presence of the BmM of Boubai, who thanked them on benalf of 
Separate School Trustees, Inspector his congregation and self, for their 
Dooofan and a Urg* githerirg ot »ue promptness in answering to the fire call, 
friends and relatives of the pupils. Two and for litnr «real braver and diso.etion 
juvenile cunits were present—the boys ,u putting out same, u.id saving his 
on the firm tl tor, arianged iu order, led courch. Chief Hi‘i«i replied in a 
by Brottier U it\ who played on a cornet felicitous speech on bebalf of his men. 
with piano accompaniment, and a choir The boys of the brigade then joioe 1 
of girls on the second corridor,directed by the merry throng in the bazaar, and ha i 
the Sisters of Si. Joseph. An address on a real good time
Cnrislian E tuc;t ion was delivered by During the evening, and before the 
the Bishop, followed by ehrrt congratu close of the bsz-tar, great excitement 
Intory speeches from Vicar General manifested as to wnom the gold headed 
Laurent, of Peterborough, who honored cane (presented by Captain Matson ville, 
the 06d»bion by his presence, Inepactor to the most popular man in the town)
Donovan and Father McEvay. The should be awarded. There were two 
proceedings closed with prayer and the gentlemen in the contest, viz: Dr. E^me 
episcopal benediction. (Jaegrain and Mr P. M. Keogb, one of

i m Thursday evtniug the Cathedral H^r Majesty’s Excise officers, of the 
choir wa* ivitertaioed at Sc. Mary's rectory. W ilkerviile division. Although Dr,
A splendid baoqitt wa< f urnished, at which Crsgrain is well liked in vVahurville he 
m ire lha i forty guest* were present, had a powerful rival in Mr. Keogh, who 
After lb., banquet an addrm and valuable is » tower of strength in our midst, and 
present wm tendered Prof.es .r O'Brien, a great favorite wiib the ladies of Lady 
wno made a i eloquent response, a'.d Lske St C air congpegation. Tnere whs 
annonnetd his deteruiluation to m elnleiu a good race, but ultimately Mr P. M. 
the prsetlge of the Cathedral choir. Hia Keogh won “ hands down ” and was 
Lordship B shop Djwilug honored the -warded the cane by his fair admirers 
occasion by his presence and gave the Mr. P. M. K *agh, is well known in Cith 
members of the choir a me valuable I olio circU.-, and is brother in law to the

The cold

Dion:HE OF HAMILTON.success in Germany and Belgium. In 
these European countries, as well as in 
Italy and France, the persecution to 
which the C lurch was subjected was 
sufficiet t ground for the establishment 
of a party to secure the liberty of relig
ion and education, but, if we except the 
matter of a mire just distribution of 
State aid to schools, there is no question 
in the politics of the United States which 
requires the existence of such a party, 
and it is probable that even this qies- 
tion will bs yet justly settled by the 
innate love of fair dealing which is to be 
found among the people. What wa 
have said hereof the U tited S ates is

us on to ourIncreased rt verse ce f ir thi Catholic 
Church, This manifestation of Intoler
ance on the part of the Government is In 
carious contrast with the festival con
gratulations sent by the Czsr to the Holy 
Father at the opening of the New Year. 
These felicitations were conveyed In an 
autograph letter expressing Alexaoder the 
Third’s best wishes, and the hope that all 
the questions at ieeue between the Holy 
See and Rutsla may be aettled promptly 
la a manner satisfactory both to Hie 
Holiness and the Czsr.

Cafljolit Kccorti ttlvBoston Republic.
M '• Balfour bse been for year* posing; 

in toe role of a ii'tle tin Cr > in well, and so 
euarnon d has he become with himself, and 
so inudcil to his tarsia hisrattlli g around 
the Protestor’s shoes, that he esnnot give 
up the game even when famine is, by his 
own ab-iWuing, hovering over Ireland, 
His latest exhibition wa* given the other 
Jay, when Mr. James .1 L u g, editor of 
the Nationalist, Clonnv \ w -s mini here 1 
an. mg the victime of the coercion system. 
11 •vttri cbargul with having, through the 
publication of roeolutlor e of the N*.louai 
L *guo as new* in hi* taper, intimidated 
a l nutlet cattle dealer ltimed E iward 
Ryan. Mr. Long Is a j mrnslLt of leugthy 
and vari.d experience. K r over thirty 
jear* In Dublin, Belfast a- d Muuat. r, be 
his been a practical journah-t, and th. ugh 
always advocating the National cause, 
he was never previously accused—not 
even by Mr Fureter — o* having trnnn 
greased the due limits of freedom of the 
pree*. By one of Mr. Balfour's police 
men he was described as “ a vi rv re 
s pec table man,” and it was admitted 
that he had no ill- feeling against Uvati, 
whom he had never known or -eon Yet 
the repult of the trial is th>*.t t >r publish
ing what he, as a veteran journalist, con 
sidered suitable news, he is now under
going a terra of throe mom i.V imprison
ment. Of course, Mr. Bdfour in not 
amenable to reason or shame, but the 
other members of the parly winch be 
makes responsible tor sued scaucialoua 
attacks on the liberty of the presi 
should, at least, think twice before 
raising a cry against the system of Iton- 
sian censorship.

London* dot.* Ffb. 14th> IH1H>

EDITORIAL NOTES. ■i
LoBD HabtikutuN iild recent], In an 

■ddreia to hi, constituents at Rosendale, 
Lsneashlre, tbit “the only chance of 
Home Rule becoming a practical policy li 
goat forever. It le improb.ble that the 
I,|,h petty will be reunited, ae the con 
hdenee of the Gladetonlani In the pilltlcel 
honeety of the Parnellltei le permanently 
deetroyed.” There le no doubt that the 
wieh le here father to the thought ; bat 
Hie Lordebip might see the incongruity of 
making the rlgbte of a nation dependent 
upon the morality of a etngle individual 
in whom the nation trailed. If her con- 
üdence wee mlep'acid, it wai her mh-for- 
tune, not her fault, yet It truy very well 
be dlepoted whether Mr. Pstnell’e crime 

more helnoue than wee the eon*

■
SV-

y
U ■ 1The Rev. W. T. MoOormlck, Vicar of 

St. Matthew's Anglican Ctturch at 
Brighton, England, has resuscitated the > I& f '

also appUcsble to Jta-idt. wiui this 
slanders which were set e float by Rev. dHfereQoe, that we have, at all events in 
Mr. Hyde, the Presbyterian minister ont^ri^ g-id Quebec, so ioil laws gusran 
who wrote from Honolulu to the New

xt A

leud by the Constitution which are just 
to both Catholics and Protestants. It is 4 tiXi1York Presbyterian paper that Father 

Damien bore a bad character. Mr.
E iward Clifford, a Protestant gentleman 
who was intimately acquainted with 
Father D ;mien, declares that the state
ments made by Ryv. Messrs. Hyde and 
McCormick are slanders without any 
foundation in fact, and he passes 
a high eulogium on the martyr 
priest. He reminds the slanderers 
that by retailing such falsehoods they 
injure the cause of Protestantism, inaa 
much as a reaction in favor of Catholi
cism is sure to be produced. Mr. Mc
Cormick said that Mr Clifford might I 
have singled cut many Protestant heroic 
woikers among the lepers instead of 
selecting as his hero a priest of “ the 
corrupt and apostate Church of Romo.” 
In reply, Mr. Clifford says : 4| I can only 
say that I never heard of one who lived 
and died as Damien did. But I should 
be glad to hear such a story and to do 
honor to such a man if there be one.”

only when our rights .re attacked that 
it would be justifiable to introduce tbo 
question of religion into Canadian poli
tic».wai any

epiracy of the Government and the Titn-i 
to rain hie character on a previous coca- 
,lon on the atrenglh of tbo Plgott forgeitre. 
The political dishonesty cf Lord Halting 
ton’s allies Is at lesst as much to be repro
bated ei that of Mr. Parnell. Why not 

rule to England which

Thi ministers who have been sus
pended from ministerial functions by the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church at Pitta 
burg, Pa., for exercising the right of the 
franchise, are sustained by tbeir congre 
gât ons, so that a new sect is likely to 
rise from the imbroglio, which will 
miintein the right of Am -rican citinns 
to take part in the government of the 
oosntry. There are already between 
One hundred and forty and one hundred 
an I ti'ty sects reported by the cen
sus Commissioner, besides a number 
of independent organizations in cer. 
tiio localities. Many of these 
religious bodies have names which 
are unknown to the public generally : 
sue i as the KVnwerkfeldiaoa, G-neral 
Six Principle 15 .pitsts, etc Tae diffi
culties ol establishing Church union P"'*** « be improving! under tne skill, 
u ta • -a 1 lui treatment ot Doctors McCv.be audamong so many sects, each having its uim8lreUlji
peculiarities of doctrine, will not be 
easily overcome, as the natural result 
of the principle of private interpretation 
is disintegration and not union.

Lird Bishop of Hamilton 
bended cane i* valued at $25. — Walktr- 
ville Mercury Feb. 7.

advice and en^ouMg^m-nt.
S LEMMIT OP THK FBA8T iP THE TORI iFICATIuN OF THE ISLB88KD VIRGIN 

Sole ms High Mass was celebrated to 
day at «he Calnedral, Corain Kpieeopo 
Father M Evay wai celebrant, Father 
Brady oeicon, and Fntlier City sub 
deacon. Tae Bishop blessed the caudles, 
distributed them tQ the clergy au « choir, 
aud pre&cued on the gospel of tbo day. 
In tie evening His Lordship assisted at 
Vespers at Sc Liwrerce Cnurch.

8T Patrick’s church.
Tiie R ‘V. J. J Grav* o, Goanc -Hor and 

AommLirator of St. Patrick’s church, 
at present quite ill at St. Joseph’s ho 
pilai. The doctors, however, are hope
ful that, after a ferr week.*, he may be 
restored to health. He is at present re

apply the
Lord Haitington would apply to Deland J 
Is it not as reasonable to say that England 
should bi deprived cf her liberties on 
açcount of the political dishonesty of the 
Government as that Ireland should not 
get jostice because of the dvlitqaency of 
one of her political leaders Ï But it will 
be found that Ireland’s cate is not so hope
less ae her enemies would Vrlib. Ireland 
must soon present anew an unbroken 
phalanx demanding that justice which has 
been so long denied her, aud the cause of 
Home Rale will toon be as strong as ever, 
and sooner or later it will he crowned

same

|l CATHOLIC FttFSti.

Milwaukee Clt'.zea.
A briefless lawyer named Crispi esme 

from an obscure corner in Sicily some 
years ago to rule Italy as no other man 
hay ruled it since Uavour. List week 
be fell from power, and deservedly so too, 
for he has not only been a persecutor of 
ibe clergy, but a corruptionist in poli
tics as well. Italy is poor, but Crispi 
has millions.

Buffalo T’nlon and Times.
In the course of hia remarks at St 

Paul’s Church, Ibis city. ImpI Suouay 
evening, the lit. K°v. A Cleveland Ooxd 
raid “ this (the Protestant Episcopal) 
Church was not begun by Lui her, but 
by W ici if, one hundred and forty years 
bt fore Luther.” 
that Episcopalians pretended 
Church was '• begun ” by Const.

Under the heading “Ssvethe Little 
Ones,” we find the announcement iu the 
local papers of the 10th mat, that “ * 
movement is begun by Buffalo Baptists 
to get bold of children not old eaougti 
for the Public schools.” This idea, oî 
Boston origin, was preserved nt tho 
quarterly meeting of the Women’s Bap
tist Missionary Society of Buffalo by 
Pastor Samson’s wife, in a paper pro- 
pared by that lady's sister, Miss Mar
garet Brown, a teacher io m* Pail a 
reboots. Tne report continues that the 
discussion of this project “ to g <t nold of 
children,” was followed by papoi 
“ Romanism ” and “ Mormonihm, ” 
which the ladim regel d themselves 
with prayer and a subn-sniial lunoU. 
Now, we have not the slightest objictioa 
to those good Baptist la ties forinufating 
whatever plans they choose “ i<i get 
hold of children,” provided those call 
dren are their own ; or at least be
long to the poor or dell; quent of their 
own particular household oi ht lief But 
we humbly hope that those Baptist 
ladies, who, it seems, have resolved 
themselves into a gt-nerai kidnapping 
society, will not try to inveigle any 
Citholic children into in-ir tpi nually 
spider parlors. If they do, we nhall see 
to it that their substantial lunoovs ” 
will be somewhat depnved of their 
celestial sweetness. Aud we have a sly 
suspicion that this Baptist child grabbing 
association will have its rieril-tidi ten
tacles reached out for all the 
poor little ” Rimaniat * oml iren it 
may devour. From the tact that 
“ Romanists ” and ** Aform ms ” are put 
in the same limbo id category, (la holies 
can guage their status in this feminine 
Baptist thermometer. And yet wo may 
tor all that be in just as good company 
with the Mormons as wiui the Baptists, 
or indeed with any of the 1'iotestant 
sects that approve of and practice 
divorce, Fo”, after all, in the phrasing 
of a clever American woman, what is the 

the Mormone and 
those who practice divorce 1 Duty this, 
said she : The Mormons drive their 
wives abreast ; while the other fellows 
drive theirs tandtm

:
Wa really thought 

that their
Boston Pilot.

1 Apropos of the just and honorable 
tribute paid to the memory ol John 
Bayle O'Reilly, by Senator Hoar, our 
esteemed and common.^ense contem 

Formosa l Porttry.the Boston Herald, said : '* Senator
The venerable Ur. Elena, for m,„y Hoar .a,a that - there was no more t.,-r- 

jeara pa-,lor of Formosa, baa reargued led foyer and adm.rer and appreoatera
hi. charte, owing to age aud infirmity. °< ‘be P“nt»n.i,m °‘ h»n
He haa been a most z-alona „„d that noble and maun,bcent nab O.tho- 
exemplary pastor, having labored ino.a he John Bovle 0 Re.lly It alr.kea ua 
aan.lyfo, the well’areol hi. flock. Doric g ^ Kev. Dr Fulton and Rev Dr 
bia pastorate be built and pa.d tor one Miner ma, well be appealed to to let ua 
ot the finest churches m the diocese, have place alter that.-- Whereupon Dr. 
living himself iu a wretched shanty and M.ner writes to the Boston Wfa an 
resigning at the very moment tnal he li«D,al(°! tho 'm,PuUl,0“ lu“l h®
bad gathered lunda sufficient to build a “ capable ot having -peace’’ on an, 
new and suitable presbytery. It was term, with an opponent who ,a dead, 
with tbs Utmost reluctance and alter We are.orr, to.ee an, man and doubly 
repeated antreat.es, tnal the Bishop «>rr, to eee an old man guilt, of such 
consented to accent hie resignation, baseness a. that ot defaming an honor 
Hi. succès,or bar not been appointed, ”ble ”emorJ;.a“ D , Miner

the dead lion but surely Dr. Miner 
should have some friends wise enough 
to tell him that he can refuse an olive 
branch without betraying hia preference 
for thistles.

It is stated as a fact that the Mormons 
have purchased three millions of acres of 
land In Mextci aud that they intend to 
establish a Mormon colony there. It 
would be very pleasant to the people of 
the United States to be rii of their 
Mormon population, but we think that 
the Mexicans wllDcarcely allow a popula
tion so undesirable to establish a colony 
on their soil unless they agree to obey the 
laws of the country.

|
St

with victory. TlIThe acrobatic feats of tho Mail in its 
essays on the political situation of the 
Province of Q-iebcc certainly entitle it to 
rank as the chief of mountebanks in 
Ontario. Not long ago we were told that 
the ** Church ” had decided that Mr. 
Herder's Government should be sustained 
for Quebec, end Sir John Macdonald’s for 
the Dominion. Next we were Informed 
that the matter is as y et not quite decided, 
bat that Mr. Mercier was negotiating 
with Sir John to make a raid on the

ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

wSpecial to the Catholic Record.
On Thursday, the 5th of Februa»y, the 

lmpotiog ceremony of consecrating the 
new church recently erected by the Cath
olic congregation of Thurso, P Q, was 
oetfurmed bv His Grace Arctiolship 
Duhamel of Ottawa, assisted by a laign 
number of priests of the Archdiocese. 
The attendance of the laity was large, 
notwithstanding the severity of the 
weather—the day having been one of the 
colJ«-st of this season. His Grace, attired 
in his Archiépiscopal robes, on taking his 
seat in front of the main altar was 
pre=enttd with two beautifully-wordid 
addresses—one in the French language, 
aud the other in Eug'ish—to both of 
which he feelingly and eloquently replied 
1q the English language, of which he la a 
thorough master and graceful spesktr. 
The ceremony of cocsec-atlug the church 
was then performed in the ueu'l manner 
and need not he described for your read 
ere, except to incidentally remark that the 
n iticeably flue aud well cultivated voice? 
of many of the priests who tm k part 
therein lent a more than usual sublimity 
to the ceremonial. Pontifical High M^es 
was sung by His Grace, assisted iu the 
renal manner by some cf the clergy. 
Tae rendering of the choir—powerfully 
supplemented by several priests — was 
exceedingly grand. Before the conclus 
ion His Grace delivered in finely accen 
tuated English a very eloquent aud 
instructive sermon, during ibe delivery 
of which he took 
graceful compliment to tbe pastor of the 
churcd, the Rt-v Father Caatlin, and a 
well-merited tribute to the laity of the 
parish for the seal and devotion aid 
self sacrifice manifested by both pastor 
and people in erecting such a magi iti 
cent place ot worship as be had the 
pleasure of teat day consecrating to the 
honor and glory ol God. At tne con 
elusion of Hi-t Grace’s learned and very 

ditcouree

ra oil 
after

Thi Catholic population of the United 
S atis, as given In Hoffman’s Directory, Is 
8.579 9GC ; but, as the returns are not 
complete, the actual Oath die population 

treasury to relieve the necessities „f Q re- I ,, belle7cd t3 be tb.,ut 10 QOO 000. Thtre 
be*t 1E<1 that *11 Mr. Msrcler a Influence | u| e 404 secular and 2,344 leyu'ar clergy, 
would be used to bring about a triumph 
for the Dominion Government in that

but
has been appointed Administrator pro 
ternmaking a total of 8,778 priests, with 7,631 

churches. There are thirty nine theologl- 
Province. The Church In this case leetns | cll ,emlns.|„ witb 1,7a theological 
not to have had anythlag to do with the ltadentl The number of par- chlal 
matter, or, if It had, the bargain which echool, „porUd |, 3 277 with 655 328 
eome months ago hid been fully com- | eMldten la attendance In thi. al.o .he 
plated, was still only among the contin
gencies of the future a few weeks ago.
W« are mxt gravely loformed In a para
graph, quoted approvingly from the Mon I states that he saw the headquarters of 
trail Wittiest, that Mr. Mercier, ou the tbe so.called “ Free Courch of Italy ’’ in 
occasion of hi. late visit to Montreal, kept I Rome, in 1869. It consista of an empty 
c.mpany chl.fly with Conservatives and I room in » tumble-down building near 
that 11 a politician Is known by the com- the Ca.tle of St. Angelo and an enor. 
pany he keeps.’’ The Inference Is, of mou. sign in letters of gold. No one in 
course, that Mr. Mercier bas thrown In his the neighboihood could tell us when it 
let with the Conservatives. But now nu ever used for worship. And this is 
that the writs are oat for a new election, the concern which tome Evangelical 
the same journal Informs ui that It Is ba I haters of Catholicism would have us be 
lievsd that Mr. Mercier has postponed his iieTe is going to annihilate the Ostholio 
Intended trip, so that he may do all he | Cnurch. 
car for Mr. Laurier during the Impending 
election contest. Surely those who look 
to the Mail for a knowledge of what H I Portugal and Belgium on mattera relat- 
golng on In the political world mnit be In I iog to the African possession, of the 
a ead state of perplexity, If they take a. I two power, has been finally agreed 
much Interest In (Quebec matter! as that upon. Tma mediation is in reality an 
journal would wlah them to do. | arbitration, aa both parties have formally

agreed to accept the Holy Father’s de- 
Tdere is a prospect also that

THE B.)ARD AND THE BI8H0P.
The Separate Scuool B3%rd ha* ten

dered a cordial vote of tbanks to His 
Lordsbip the Bishop for presiding at tne 
opening ot St Mary’s school, tor the 
iuterrst he takes in promoting Catholic
education and tor the many snentioes he | Mgr, Libelle, recently ddceastid, that at

the conclusion of an audience with Leo 
good bye, old palace. I Kill, some few months ago, he ex perl-

This vene rable building, the resi- euced d.ffuulty is opening the door of tb« 
donee of three successive BLhops and I Pipe’s apartment. Tee Sovereign Pontiff 
tnt* lormer cathedral clergy, will nonce- j graciously hastened to his relief, saying, 
forth be know aa Do La Salle Acad- | * I will open it.” Tbe M-msignor, with

ready wit., Improved the occasion by 
THE orphans’ festival. I remarking, “ It is not enrprlelng that

Toe annual Si Mary’e festival, in aid Yuur Hollues* can open the door, since 
of the orphans, is announced to be held you hold the K ;ys.” 
in the Opera House on the evening of I How deeply tbe late Cardin»! Newman 
the lUvb inst. It has always been a J was animated by the trueC»th die spirit is 
great success, and promises to be so at I strikingly manifested by the tender filial 
tne forthcoming celebration, I devotion which charscterlsed his sermons

1 on the Bleated Virgin. The following 
brie extracts will serve as an illustration 
of the fact. Preaching in presence of 0or
dinal Wiseman and the other members of 
the restored hierarchy at the Synod of 
Oicott, he thus apostrophized Oar L tdy :
11 ' Arise, make haste, my love, i 
my beautiful one, and come !’ . .
Mary, and go forth in thy strength Into 
that north country, which once was thine 

quickly on the tpot. The Cyclones, own an(j take possession of a land which
as usual, were first on the scene of the knowg thee not i Arise, Mother of Gjd n . .. . . 4 4 .
tire, which wa* laid at the vestry of the gnd with thy thrilling voice speak to, Moultrie, a talented young
Lvdy of Lake St. Cl.ir Church, just out- t#Qie wh0 labor with child, and aro in Anglican curate at Djncader, Eng , has 
aide tho hounories of the town ot Walker- ,n tyi the babe of graoo leaps wnliin left tbo f T:1,n f«t, “ siev ed and 
ville. The fi,e is supposed to have {'nein, ShlDe un dear Lad,, wall thy J 4ne.l the Laiho.ic Lnurch. fhe Vicar In 
originated through a defsol.ve flue in the hrj ' countensnos. |,ke the sun in hia th»rK8 llf 'ha P»,l8h i;lld h!' oongregatlon. 
vestry, an annex ot the church, and but I atreD»4b q t-uLUi Mulutina, 0 harbinger ou ‘be Sunday after Mr M -nltrle a 
for the promptitude of the Chemical of ti;, oar ,, u one perpetual secession hid been mede pu-,lie, that
Uompany apd Hose Company No. 2 ol MlÇ , prom thy BWeet eyeB| lrom ,hy wbeu ho found the you,.g curate’s mind 
the brigade, who succeeded in quickly ' „mile from thy majestic brow, lei nusettled upon points ,.f ductriue bo 
pulling it out, the whole churen and »en thouaand milaenoea rain dowo, not furtifl.vt him with the lluratuio of tbo 
surroundings would certainly have been tl confound or overwhelm, l,ut to per- etror Rest antidotal character be could 
destroyed. The township of Sindwich <uad(( 1Q win over tbine ,,nHuiies, b,inK 10 h8»t- the more he read
Essi is indebted to the firedepartment of 0 -j my bope q Mary un„ the antidotal literature the more ho 
W dkerville for thus saving the property d(.tiled ^'fulfil to^ua the promise b-como convinced that ho was wrong, 
ot its raiepayes. Great praise is due to f ,hia’BptiD-,„ Again, in the course of He vlilled Father Btrapplef, a dletlu 
the whole of the tire department for i Bermorn on devotion to the Blessed *u,"bed preacher a, d a w.li-t at
bemg so prom ply on the spot. virgin, he exclaims : “ Such art thou, Oxford, and invited di-curs' n end Instruo-

N Xt day Chief r-,omaa Reid received ■ ijother in the creed and in the ‘'on. I he disappointed V.car gave thi, 
Ibe following letter from the Rev. hather worBblp of pbe Church — tho defecc of i sententious report of the remit to his 
Bouoat, Which speaks for itself : | many (rUth». the grace and amiliug light 11 ck : . “ Jbe Conquer, d ” Of

Walkervllle, Jaa »Jth, ism. I ot every devotion. In thee, O Mary, is coarse he did- He bsd light and tru h
Mr That Xeid. Chief or the Walkervllle Fire fulfilled, as we can hear it, an original j on hl’ elde, haatmj always pree.il I- a

Brigade, Walkervillc: mimosa of the Most High. He once had 1 controversy with error.1 > m w r fis—Kl -Uij •* low roe to offer you 111 ® , , i And s<i thu i?oo(i work oo°n on 8t)>cn Itivour gaiiani firemen, the heArtfeli meant to come on earth in heavenly I A°a wore go s on » pace m
a » of seif my oooxreg-.tion aud my „|ory . but we sinned, and then He Rcglsnd. Angllcanliiu is h d th , etep- 

iOUoorsel,°and brave I could not safely visit ua. except with j & 8 'tone to Utholl.lt .-/Won ApA. 
h property from shrouded radiance and h bed .mined , i*’ 

d^uemreo Zgïaur Ta'm'üë,6 rn7rr.y majesty ; for lie was tiod S, He The Moat Rev. Dr. Bm,j.„u, O M !.. 
tttude fur you. nubie effor's, that you umy or me Himself in weakness, not in power ; Archbishop of Colombo mtde his pas 
ou u« t U e P re or ( k0 oe p 11 z, w an oy.ior I and jje sent thee a creature in Hia total visitation to I ho Nog,Mo
u/serve you and your meo, to-rat.rrow stead, with a creature’o comelinese and ^hort time since, accompn- i- <1 by hia
U gut Saturday, 8 P- m. in our BdZAar Hail hU8tre, suited to our state. And now Vicar General and h numh. r of ether 
imn»1'lSfli'bSliivenr?o6'thSt’ you mîV She thy very face and form, dear Mother, priests, and their |0urney thitnev w-.a in
your Hupptir wlUAoat let or hlndrauoe from speak to us of the eternal ; not likci the nature of a triumphal m.vnh. ,’be
our lair omvmhi for chaucee.^ earthly beauty, dangerous to look upon ; Archbirhop and party me, wuhabrillisnt

\ou and your men’s iraterul a'ervant, but like the morning star, which is tby reception. During the lour days oi nie
A. Boumai. | emblem, bright and musical, breathing Bt»y at Nugrnlo he adm ulster ,1 o „ fir.

In accordance with the above kind I purity, telling of heaven, and infusing mation to 938 persons. During the
invitatim, Chief of Fire Department, pence. O harbinger of day ! O bope ol same period no lees than 2 000 ,
Thomas Reid, and hie brave firemen, the pilgrim I lead ua still as thou hast made their confession and received Holy 
maicaed tu a body from taeir rooms la I ed. In the dork night, across the Communion,

jf|

Ave Marla.
It ii related of the Canadian prelate

ii
wreturns are not comp'ete. baa mude on behalf of the schools.
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.1The editor of tbe Wtdem Watchman
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DIOCESE OF LONDON
occasion to pay a iidifference betweenFIRE at LADY OF LARK Sr. CLAIR 

CHURCH, WALKBKVILLE.
At 10:45 a. m. on Friday last the fire 

alarm was sounded in the town, and 
within a few moments the fire depart
ment turned out in full force and were

The mediation of the Pope between
my dove, 

. Arise,

AN0TUH.H am:LUSH COUVERT.

Ten Russian Government, Instigated I eieion. 
by the eehleiuatlcsl Bishop Alexis of the arbitration of the Holy Father will 
Wllna, ordered that three Catholic churches be asked between France end Spain in 
cf the town should be closed, the popular regard to West African difficulties. All 
sanctuary of our Lidy of Oitrabrama this looks ae if tne position whiott the 
being one of the number. Mgr. Andtie- Pope occupied in the M.rtdle Ages wi.l 
wlet, tbe Citholic Bishop, refused to obey be given lo him once more aa g neral 
the mandate until he were assured that arbiter, at least aa far as Catholic 
the Minister of Public Worship Insisted | powers are concerned, 
upon carrying it out. Accordingly, severe 
though the weather was, he repaired to Sc 
Petersburg and had an Interview with the 
Minister, wlo gave him no satisfaction, 
but Insisted that the outrage should be per 
petrated, and the officers of the town 
notified of the Government's li flexibility
on the matter. Before the decree could i Thh great expanrlon of Ritualism In 
be carried out the schiimatical BiahoP Eugland, aud the ex’ent to which Catholic 
dropped dead upon the platform of the doc,rlne8| whlct> have hitherto been re- 
railway atatioa. Such consternation was girded w|,b detestation, have spread 
produced by this occurrence that tbe tbr ,„ghout E igland, may be judged from 
authorities countermanded the order, | flct tbat |n two hundred and fl'ty

Anglican Charches, so-called 11 High 
M tares ” for tbe d ad were sang on All

6 youn*:6rgumeuisiiv«‘ 
irieii from 0 irws, the Rev. Father 
L mg*-vin, artfir seed the congregation in 
F.•• neb H*- w a pleasing, eloquent and
powerful Bj/Ftk r, and one who gives a 
fttir promise ot akiug in tbe near future 
a hig'i place niu<‘iig tne pulpit orators of
tile d-ay
b ion tne ebureu va* again filled by the 
coogr-gallon, to wiluess ibe administer
ing of (tie sacrament of coutirmation to 
a very Urge number of the youth of bout 
sexes, who had beep, evidently, well 
ioitiucied and carefully prepared for th*- 

His Grace delivered an nd-
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A « 3 o clock in the after

Yioar General R »urHi*B, of O tiwa 
Archdiocese, has bten a juolu'ed Dom^tlc 
Prclttu to the Holy Father, Le » XUl. 
with tho title M msignore. N<> one more 
worthy of this houor could have been 
selected.

a

occasion.
drees to tnem in both ltoguag» b 
replete with wise couusvl non 
lucid Instruction on the importance a d 
merits of the sacrament they were to re 
Celve aud nu tbe necessity of brlug iu a 
state of grsce for its worthy rece^tiju 
lie then administered the «acramvnr. ot 
coufirmatlou to them,and concludtd with 
the B»i.eàletton Tbe church, built «.f 
sell ct. stone, Is a commodiou* oi e, at d la 
bo h attractive and liupu-Lg In 1'h txter 
ual appearance, and very heati Ful lu th
in: orior, and is without doubt n gra d 
monument to the zeal and devotion a o 
energy of the devot-d pastor aud pt< u 
people of ThuriOe May they lu eg hv« 
to enjoy it ! VI. 0. O'D.

were

church committee, lor ’ formed llitM luorulmt by >« 
u lu eavtn* our churc

®;r
which, for the present it least, will re 
main in abeyance. It may be n 
coincidence, but each coincidences occur I goall|, jjty 
eo frequently In the history of the
fate of sacrilege ea to produce In I ▼*«? wisely, in our opinion, the Boita.
ne the conviction that - the fijger of God Pilot end other Uetbolio j -urnale of tbe Considerable progress has alr«stl ■> been 
Is 1er.” Such Is the conviction which United States protest against the pre- made in pteparuioo for the Cubollc ex.

5-■— ’>.«.... - iw’-u“L,ïa.K“V£e“.sr-s
WUna, scUematlcal ai well ae Citholle, party» B m ^ religious orders nave taken up the matter
and tae tccurien:e has been followed by I which hate been operating with so much great enthuslaioe
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